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EFirOME OF THE NEWS

H THE MB TIMES.

If you mlxs any now is In tho evening
edition look in the lint below. "What
you're looking for vvhn probably pub-
lished In thix morning'-- - edition, and
as Tho TlnieH neverrepeats you'll
have to take both editions to get ull
the news us quick us It huppens.

ILLINOIS FIGHT IS NOW ON
btonny Scenes Expected In Today's Re-

publican Convention.

HOLMES WILL ASK A STAY
Condemned to Involve

Others in Ills Crimes.

REBELS ATTACK GUNBOATS
, Bald to Have Been Repulsed with Loss

Near Baracoa.
IIACKMAN ON THE STAND

Witness Jncksou Teils of His Drive with
, l'eari Bryan.

SAFE ritOM THE WYANOKE
Passengers and Crew Accounted for

, with One Exception.

BOUGHT THE PAKK TO DIE
John 8. Latimer Took Laudanum Because

of Despondency.

KRTJGER WILL INTERFERE
t No Fears that the Transvaal Rebels Will
. Hang.

WHOLESALE POLICY RAID
Nest of Eight Offenders Captured in

Georgetown.

FOLGER'S AltMOR PLATE JOB
His Testimony Before the Investigating

Committee Made Public.

ATTACKS TIIENAVAlTjILL
Uorimn Vigorously Opposes the Number

of Battleships.

AGAINST TOUEIGN LABOR
federation Takes a Strong Stand In Op-

position.
ORIOLES' FEATHERS FLEW

Benaton Took Dire Vengeance and De-
feated the Champions.

TniSEW THE RACE AWAY
Unit-fiel- Caught Nappiugon Prompt in

the Congressional.

MUSIIBACII IS A CANDIDATE
In the Congrcssioinl race, with Ander-

son of Alexandria.
MISS BARBFRGIVESATEA AT PRETTY

PROSECT
Twenty Pretty Girls and Twenty Men

Assisted in Receiving.

BRASS BUTTONS A MAGNET
School of Application Graduation Drew

Crowds to the Barracks.
NEW CHURCHMEN IN COUNCIL

First Daj's Session Devoted Largely to
Routine.

orrosE Tni: subway billExisting Corporations Present Objec-
tions to the Scheme.

FARMERS OPPOSE MOVING
Want to Retain Their Places Near

Market.

IS FEASIBLE BUT COSTLY
Col. Ludlow on the Proposed NIcaraguan

Canal.
FURNACE IS A SUCCESS

Dr. Woodward's Report on GarbagcPlants' In Other Cities.

REOPENED AN OLD FIGHT
Naval Observatory Jealousies to Be Aired

Again.

Crime of n. Ilrutnl Nejo.
- George Washington, a powerful negro,

as arraigned in the police court today on
the charge of committing a criminal as-

sault upon bis thirteen j ear-ol- d daughter
Alice at her home. No. 1116 Twcnly"-.Bccon- d

street northwest. The details of
the case are unfit for publication. The
girl was severely Injured and is being at-
tended by a physician. She was unable
to appear In court for trial, and the case
W continued until Friday. The pris-- 'ner was committed to jaU.

BE SUAE TOU ARE RIGHT.
Bcnator McMillan Is credited with saying

that lie Intends toglvc the Potomac Light
and Tower Company another chance for
lis lire by granting it at least soon- - ot
the privileges it "asks at the bauds of
Congress. In other words, the action which
the Senator contemplates taking will act
as a sort of galvanic current upon what
will otherwise remain a moribund body.
For the only thing rcGembiing a' vital
spjrk that the 1'otomac Light and Power
has, so far"as extending Us lighting bjs-te-

Is concerned, Is the Ecklngton plant
purchased from Commissioner TrucsdeH.

Although the paternal Interest taken by
the triocracy In the welfare of this company
is not altogether past understanding, jet
one fails to comprehend why Congress
should consent to take tho role, of fairy god-

mother and supply the casli necessary to
keep tho poor thing a!ic. The object of
the company and, of course, its triocratio
intimates Is to attain such a standing us
to be able hereafter to set up a claim to
larger consideration. If once permitted
to light one section of the District, it will
not be loug before it will crave permission
to enter the city, and it may bo believed
that it will not then lack the indorsement
and influence of Mr. TrucsdeH and Ms asso-
ciate trlocrats.

In the meantime the United States Elec-
tric Lighting Company fLirilts all the re-

quirements and conditions of a lirst-das- s.

live corporation. It has Invested n largo
sum of money not only in its lighting plant
proper, but in miles of cocdLits, and stands
ready to extend both as necessity shall re-

quire. It Las no need of artificial stimulus
to remain on this earth, nor is I Haider com-
pulsion to nave some little local plant
unloaded upon it to make some kind of a
showing that it is really what It pro-

fesses to be. There is nothing In its his-

tory from Its beginning to the present day
that does not givo evidence ot busiuess-lik- e

management and enterprise.
Before Congress decides to apply the gal-

vanic battery of Its favor to the Potomac
Light and Power Com-un- y it should be
quite sure that it does not do something
that Is in Itself unwise aud unfair to tho
other corporation.

THE NICARAGUA CAITAT.
If auy doubt had existed hitherto that the

Interests of the United States would bo
best subserved, so far as the Nicaragua
Canal scheme Is concerned, by letting it
severely alone, it must be dispelled by Col.
Ludlow's statements before the House Com-
mittee on Commerce. Col. Ludlow giv es it
as his opinion, that, while tic canal Is
feasible, the cost will be not less than
$150,000,000. nor Is Mifricicnt data at
hand to show Just wiiat iiigiinortug diffi-
culties hac to lie overcome. He regards
tlie teports and estimates of the comp.ui 's
engineers as altogether Inadequate and
unreliable, and thinks that upou the facts
aud figures so far submitted the United
States, should It lend its credit to the
scheme, would be Just as liable to obligate
Itself for a thousand millions of dollars as
for a hundred.

Other features of Col. Ludlow's state-
ments arc fully as significant as the fore-goiu-

lie declares that in order to protect
the canal a naval force would have to le
stationed at cither end, in addition to the
fortification, which would have to be
provided. From whatever standpoint the
subject is considered, tbe unwisdom of
the United States becoming its promoter
or sponsor is apparent. The construction
of tbe canal is a formidable work, and Col.
Ludlow Is Justly apprehensive lest the
Fanjina Canal fiasco be repeated in the
case of the Nicaragua enterprise.

If the United States has more money than
it knows what to do with, there are plenty
of channels in which it can legitimately
divert the surplus, without putting it into
a big ditch. It can subsidize steamship
lines and thus aid in restoring the prestige
of the American merchant marine. It can
engage In building a system of interstate
canals suitable for steamships of moderate
size. It can hurry up and amplify its sys-
tem of coast defenses. It can and ought
to do almost anything rather than go into
the Nicaragua canal business.

"WANTED A FIHEHOAT.
Everybody and this includes the mer-

chants along the water front, the ship
owners. Harbor Master Sutton, Chief 1'ar--

rlsof the fire department and the Commis-

sioners is anxious that Congress shc.uld
make an appropriation for a lire be at Only
a few thousand dollars will lie needed, aud
considering the great advantage of such
an addltiou to the appiratus of the fire
department the cost Is Inconsiderable.
No large citj with any sort of river front
Is without such on appliance. It is as es-

sential in Its way as is the steam engine
In the streets.

Within the past ten or fifteen years a
great deal ot valuable property could have
been saved from the flames If there had
been such a boat. Not only shipping but
buildingsalong the river front and wharves
might have escaped destruction. For sev-

eral jcars Congress has been
to make the modest appropriation for this
equipment, but for some Inscrutable rea-
son has always failed to do so Now
another appeal has been addressed to it,
and it Is hoped that this one will not suffer
the fate of Us predecessors.

Our fire department needs several addi-

tions to bring Its equipment up to the full
measure of the city's growth, and the fire-bo- at

is not tlie least Important among them.

rnE rosTOFFicE hoof.
Secretary Carlisle's letter to the Sen-

ate Committee on Appropriations relative
to the roof nf the new postofflce building
shows that tills part of the edifice is being
constructed In accordance with the de
signs and specifications of the Cabinet
officers and Supervising Architect who
wereln charge at the time the contract was
drawn., He also states that the roof con-
forms to the New York and Chicago build-
ing ordinances as fireproof and likewise
to certain acts of Congress passed within
the last five or six years. The Secretary
declares furthermore that the additional
cost of a roof und the re-
inforcement of the present steel and iron
construction to support the additional
weight would run close to $300,000.

This, of course. Is a pretty large item,
and it may stagger the Senate In Its
purpose to provide the city postoffice
building with an absolutely fireproof,

roof. And jet it would
seem that even this very large, unex-
pected expenditure would Jie advisable
if the absolute safety or tbe hundreds ot
men and women wbo will be employed
in tbe building can be assured thereby.
It were better to abandon some-"purel- y

ornamental features, and. Instead, make
assurance" double sura as tqthe security
of tbe Uvea of those wbo ViH be boused
there.
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City Brevities
Secretary Herbert left this morning for

Cleveland, Ohio, to attend tlie banquet of
tlie Cleveland Chamber of Commerce to-

morrow night. Mr. Herbert, will nuke a
speech,.

An uncanny trademark has been adopted
by WUHam Schoiiebergcr, "keeper of the
morgue," He iiastliedeath's head, or skull
and cross bones, prluted on one corner of
Ins visiting cards, in addition to his name,
address and official designation. He also
wears a scarf pin ot the same grevvsoite
design.

Foreman J. T. Young ot No. 8 fire en-

gine. In Southeast Washington, Is recover-
ing from a bad case ot blood polsotiliig,
due to an injury lie received ata recentcon-flagratio- n.

Assistant Foreman G. W.
Keltler Is In charge of the company during
his absence.

Sewer water has undermined the pave-

ment tu front of No. a:iG Eleventh street
southeast, and left a holo which, is danger-
ous to pedestrians.

Patrolmen R. C. Djer ami William Roble
of the Fifth precinct are on the sick list.

Police Sergt. J. N. Barry of the South
Washington precinct U on leave of absence.

There Is a pool of stagnant water, dan-
gerous to health, in the niley between G

and I, Twe-Ift- and Thirteenth streets
southeast- - Police Lieut. McCutliran has
reported this breeding spot of disease to
Jicndquarters.

Police Matron 8. R. renulfill of the
Twelrth street station Is absent from duty
owing to slckne-ss- .

Two ot West Virginia's Representatives
in Cougress, Messrs. Dovencr and Ilullng.
returned jesterday from a vicit to thcl:
homes. Tlie fonrer Is felicitating himself
upon the heavy Republican vote polled at
.he recent primaries, the largest ever cast
and outnumbering tlie Democratic strength
two to one.

The warm weather or the last few days
has made the bathing beach an attractive
spot ror bojs. and in order to keep thcra
out of the water and bath houses, it was
found pecessary to detail an officer for
duty there Patrolman llrowuc of the
First precinct was selected lor the place.

Patrolman Hcrmlon of the First pre-
cinct, who has been seriously ill for
several months, is convalescent, and ex-
pects to return to street duty in a fewdavs.

A Hvelj fistic encounter took place be-

tween two dlminltive colored newsboys
at the corner of Nl'ith and Pennsylvania
avenue last night The combatants were
separated by I'oliceinin MeCort before
they succeeded in damaging eacli other.

An entertainment will he given at the
Eastern High School Friday and Sat-
urday evening ofttus week. School talent
onlj will be cmplovcd. and the proceeds
arc to be used for the school library ben-

efit.

Rev. Hiram Vrooinan, one of the visit-
ing ministers to the Swcdcnborgian Coun-
cil, is from Baltimore, and has a reputa-
tion as reformer and philosopher. He Is

liastor of one of the largest congregations
in the Monumental City.

Head and decajlng street trees are
being re placed with those of thrifty growth
at various polntsthrutighoutthecitv. Two
big wagons laden with boxes and jouiig
trees were on the streets today.

Detectives Carter and Gallalier this morn-
ing arrested Charles Brown, a 'vv

jonng man. on tlie charge of stealing a
liicjcle. the prnixTty of Mr". Robert A.
"Wheeler, of No 153!) Ninth street north-
west The wheel was stolen October 20.
and pissed thrnughscver.il hands, but was
traced by the de'cctlves and recovered.
Brown will lie tried in the police court to-

morrow.

The District authorities are giving a
good 'deal attention to the streets and ave-
nues, and it is fair presumption that the
city w ill wear its most pleasing aspect in the
pre!ico of the thousands of Christian
Lmleavorers expected here In July.

Policcmin Yulee Hodges of No. 1 is on
leave ot absence.

Among the patent issues of the past week
were the following tn Washington Invent-
ors Sione Roy, spreading cart, Frank Bald-
win, caisson; John T Bull, Incubator;
Kemlisier B Miller, electric governor.

Willie Collier, a colored lad, was learn-
ing to ride a wheel last night on Tenth
street, near N northwest, and fell off,
striking on hi noe on the pavement. The
injured meml er bled profusely, but the
plucky Imy remounted the cycle and con-

tinued tlie attempt.

A hackman driving along Massachusetts
avenue Ml asleep list night on the sent
of his vehicle, and the horse ran Into the
curbing and across the sidewalk. Passing
pedestrians set tlie animal aright, turning
him back into (lie street, and the weary

wak-
ing.

The meeting of the Single Tax Club this
evening In Tjpograph'cal Temple will be
addressed by Dr. Mary E. Morrison on the
"Element or Chance in the Single Tax." A
general discussion of the subject will fol-
low.

The United States Fish Commission steam-
er Fish Hawk Is tied up at the dock In the
mvy yard.

The Treasury yesterday lost S1C.1.C0O in
gold coin and $3,100 in liars, making the
gold reserve $12a49,502.

One hundred and sixteen deaths were re-
ported at the Health Department for the
past week. Nonew cuses of diphtheria were
reported and quarantine was removed
from two premises. Four cases of scarlet
fever were reported.

Still another dead Infant. It was found
by roliceman C. H. Bremerman nt C 30
o'clock this morning on the vacant lot at
he corner or Seventli street and Howard

avenue northwest.

Robert Armstrong, a fourteen- - ear-ol- d

lad. was arrested this morning by Police-
man Dojle on tlie charge of Incorrigibility,
preferred by his mother, Mrs. Carrie Arm-
strong.

Not n single arrest was made in the Ninth
police precinct in Northeast Washington
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending nt 8
o'clock this morning.

Joseph Brown, the alleged walking
"speakeasy," who was captured In Glide's
alley Sunday byToIiccman William Mc-
Donnell, when arraigned in Judge Miller's
court today, demanded a Jury trial.

The police court will have a full docket
tomorrow morning. This afternoon forty-fiv- e

warrants were sworn out against per-
sons violating the garbage regulations.

Miss Xena Wolf of No. 709 Fifth street
northwest reported to Inspector Hollin- -

berger today that an unknown sneak thief
stole $5 from tier bouse yesterday. A
sterling bloyclc was stolen from II. O.
Hlne of No. 1429 New York avenue north-
west.

A steam engineer's license of the third
class has been granted to Thomas R. Purdy.

G. S. Emery, representing the Union Re-

publican Club, has obtained permission to
suspend a banner across F street northwest
from tbe Deunison tu the Evans Buildings,
the usual conditions as to height above the
pavement being imposed.

E. J. Daw was today appointed an addi
tional private on the po"-'- e force. In con-

nection with his duties as Inspector of
lumber.

i

Mr. Thomas E. Cabell has been formally
notified that contract Tor the reconstruction
of tlie Stevens school building, upon his bid
of $"G,280, has' been awarded him. He
was the lovvcsfbiddcr.

i I

Mary Moore, charged with keeping a
disorderly house' and an unlicensed bar at
No. 333 Maine avenue, had her case ed

in Judge Miller's court today until
Friday morning.

Actlmr Lieut. Shilling of the First pre-

cinct reports a dangerous hole In tlie side-

walk in front of No. 430 Seventh street
lyrth west, 'and another In front ot No.
1433 D street' north west,

i

Mary Richardson, an unfortunate woman,
who has been" stopping ut the Mission,
was sent to the poorhouse today by San-

itary Officer Frank.

The warrant charging John
Trammell with assaulting Alexander Brown
was nolle pressed in thepollce court this
morning. There wasnotlilugluthecharge.
It now appears.

John Allen, who was arrested by Police-
man Hunt for stealing a newspaper from
William Forg, today In the police court
forfeited $D collateral.

Richard Denton, charged with assault by
Ralpii Tlppett, forfeited $5 collateral in
Judge Miller's court tills morning.

Judge MHIer sentenced Malachl Harris,
a colored boy, to jail today for a month
for stealing a whip valued at fifty cents
from William W. Baker.

Edward Jackson, alias Green, and Maria
Davis, the alleged burglar in petticoats,
captured by Policeman Marshall with
thirteen chickens in their possc-ssion-

, as re-

lated in The Evening Times jesterday,
were prisoners In the police court today.
They were charged with house-brakin- in
the night. Irfimenngthefowl bouseof Mary
Green. Judge Miller held tiicm in tOOO

bonds each for tee grand Jury. There is
another housebreaking case against tbe
prisoners. Lieut. Ilovlc stated today
that several of the stolen birds have not
vet been identified.

Harry Martin, aged tbirtj-tw- o vears, of
No. fil C Second street northwest, was taken
suddenly ill with convulsions at the corner
of facve-nt- street and rennsvlvanUavenue
this morning. An ambulance was sum-

moned aud Martin taken to the Emergency
Hospital, where he was attended by Dr.
McGrath. who afterward had the rtitfent
placed in one of the wards. Martin's case
Is regarded as quite serious.

Tbomas L, Jones, the colcred lawyer of
this city, has lieerl urged to stand for the
Kt publican nomination In the Fourtli dis'
trict of Virginia, and will announce his
candidacy In-- a few days. He is backed, it
Isdalmcd, by ibeenttre Virginia Republican
Association of thlj elty, anil It Ls said that
he stands well wltlijCpl. Lamb, the uow
chairman afjJU(Cj.Itr-i)pTrtea- State "cont
mitue. Arrangements win oe mane to
have nil the ilorcd lenders make speeches
for hltu

Building Inspector Brady nnd Assistants
Vermillion nnd 3 ampiond made an inspec-

tion of Colombia Hospital today with
the view of perfecting the estimates for
an appropriation for that institution.

Washington jMcngerbund will give a
leap year frfttival at No. 302 C street north-
west next vrrek.ie ginning Monday evening
and clostnii'ffayjrdny evening, in celebra-
tion of the coapletlon of its new hall.
An elalwratie'programmels prepared''

A chapter of the Epworth League was
reorganized at the M. E. Church in n

on Sunday, under the direction
of the new pastor. Rev J II Cannon. An
adjourned meeting of the chapter will be
held this evening.

nrjmOUSLY THOUGHT

3 HUHOROUS

Whera He Failed,
ne could write a rondeau well.
Sonnet, ballade, vlanclUj;

He could al-- o write a sentimental song.
A speech or essay he eouFc! write;
Pen a sermon out of sight;

But tie couldn't or be wouldn't right a
wrong.

Where He Could Not Cheat.
"I bear Jack Totts, the notorious gam-

bler, was buried vesterdaj?"
"Yes; he now lies awaiting the call of

the last trump."

Tbe Scorcher.
Whene'er upon bis Juggernaut,

This demon went
He rode so fast the air grew hot.

But this was to his liking.

He was a lerror on the street;
To steer he'd ne'er endeavor,

And passcrsby he'd chance to meet
Were killed or maimed forever.

Bui, when on earth he'll scorch no more.
Death doubtless will deliver

Him to the Prince of Scorchers o'er
The silent Stygian River.

The "S. B," Dzd It
Farmer Cornroe Inserted an "ad" for

summer boarders tbe other day, and in
less than a week he had rented every room
In the bouse, and, nt the earnest solicita-
tions of one voung man, he let tbe wood-
shed loft. This is tbe "ad." .

WANTED Summer boarders; no
nice, fresh rnlUejfhnd butter;

spring walcr; also spring-Unio-

N. B. Peaches are now in bloom; we
expect some in bloomers later.

The Explanation.
"My wife hasn't said a cross word to me

for a year now."
"Did she used tola' you out?"
"I should sajrsbc did."
"What brought about the change?"
"The grim "monster."

i Tha Prevjntion.
"Went fish Ing last week, I understand?"- '"Yes."
"Didn't catclr anything except a bad

cold, I suppose"
"Not byia Juff.full."

j . A, Warnlnj.
A man vnhllejrlding a bicycle recently

in the forestof St. Germain fell dead from
congestion of;the brain. Tills should be a
warning to .scorching.

WmER
T IS related of an ardent partisan of

tlie State of Nebraska, whose par
tiality for Congressman Kent caused

him to burn money and losesleep for weeks
prior to the latter's nominatloo, that In
order to secure votes for his favorite he
made It his religious duty to fall in with
the sentiment of every corumunityin which
he found himself". If the Baptists predom-
inated he became a strong advocate of Im- -

as a means for the remission of
sins: with Hie he was a faith-
ful Weslcyan.and to with thel'rcsbvterians
and oilier denominations.

Naturally, this partisan was a rousta-
bout with the advantage of do icllglous
training, and but slight, tendency to rever-
ence for tils Maker's uame. He was a most
Inveterate Swearer, in short, nnd this got
him Into trouble. During the progress of
his canvass for delegates this man, whose
name might huvc Leen Smith, struck a
prajcr-mcelin- He rdn upon It purely b
accident, without previous knowledge of
the theological prefereuce of tbe breth-
ren.

It was u gathering of farmers, though,
nnd he IrustcdTO luck. Smith bad never
lecii an active participant m church exer-
cises, but on this occasion he outdid him-
self. Possessed of a gcod voice, be sang
with such fervor aud zeal ti.at tbe leader
mistook him for a professor and called
upon him to offer a prayer.

It was a stunner, but remembering that
be was in the midstof farmers, be tumbled
upon his knees and began a rctltion for
their welfare. He prajed that they might
be blessed with barrels of corn, barrels ot
potatoes, barrels of cheat, and so on, until
he had exhausted his vocabulary. He
floundered, but atoncerememberedanother
item, and wltb renewed emphasis ex-

claimed:
"Oh, Lord, It ls humbly petitioned tbat

Thou will give them lirrcls of pepper,"
but suddenly remembering tbe dispropor
tion of this appeal, be exclaimed.

"The devil! no! that's too much pepper!"
The startled group about him arose en

masse. Smilb headed for the door, and dis-

appeared in tbe late twilight.

n. A LEXASDERof Miles City, Mont-

isd. registered nt the St. James.
"Montana Republicans are loyal

to their party and Its principles." said be,

"hut if the St. Louis convention adopts
a gold platform anil nominates candidates
upon that platform I would not like to
warrant that the Republicans of my State
will accept tho action.

"They did not go out with their brethren
in Colorado. Nevada, and Idaho In 1812,
but stuck by the party. This time, though.
If there ls an exhibition of lad faith and
an attempt Is made to force the gold
platform upon us all of the sliver States
may lie expected to secede.

"A secession of the silver States could
not be looked upon lightly by the members
of tbe pirty cither, for, with tho possi-

bility of the entire deli gitlon of New York
being eliminated from the college
on account of the probable division of the
Republicans, and victory of
the Democrats, over the Raines bill, their
votes might prove vltallj imjioriantln the
end."

t( HAD about as close a call to catch a
1 train one day recently as I ever want

to have to do anything." said a joung
man to tbe Lounger. "I was going on an
excursion with a party of friends We bad
all purchased our tltkets In advance nnd
mine was In my jweket Imok. The pocket-boo-

though, was in my other trousers,
and they were at my home in Georgetown.

"Of course I never learned all this until
I rcac hed the dcrot. It was then Just thirty
minutes until train lime. There was but
one thing to do and that was to go back
and get the ticket if I expected to go with
the party. There was not a cab In sight
when I reached the pavement. I took a
car and It never seemed to go slower. I
watched both sides of the street for a
ca rrlagcand It was not until thecar reached
Fifteenth street that I hailed one. It was
then a mad race against, time. But it
suffices to say that I got back Just in time
to catch t he last car as tlie train pulled from
the station and I made the excursion. Is
there a fenrrtty of cabs in Wnphington or
was I In too big a hurry?"

J ENTLEMEN of the Jury" said a
young attorney yesterday as he
made his first, speech of defense

before a court, "may God prevent such a
thing coming to pass ns long as grass runs
and water grows." A smile sat on the feat-
ures of the judge, the Jury tittered and the
spectators chuckled. The young man saw
his error, turned crunon In tlie face,
straightened out liisverlwand won his case.

II"-T- rage for buttons Is increasing
I rather than diminishing." said

Henry Atkins, representative of
a Hartford, Conn, button factery, at the
Raleigh last evening.

"Manufacturer ha vcalready plates fullof
new deigns, and their books are f illeil with
orders enough to keep them busy fora long
while to come. An organization or soci-
ety that has no emblematic button is not at
all up todate. Wenre making buttonsnow
and setting them with diamonds. An unu
sual call for Christ inn Endeavor buttons has
been made. Thit Is because of the conven-
tion that is to lie held hero in Washington
this summer. Street men nnd others will
buy them In large quantities. Of course,
every one that comes to the convention
will wear the Endeavor button, but they
will all want to carry one home to each ot
their friends. We have a big list of orders
for buttons for advertising purposes, too.
It is a cheap nnd effective method of ad-
vertising."

("THERE is no Democrat in the country
I who stands a bettcrshow for nomi-

nation at the Chicago convention
than Pattlson." said Walter P.
Haines of Pittsburg at the Riggs Ttouse.
"Objections almost impossible to overcome
might be lodged against every possible can-
didate in the field. He stands alone as the
only man sound on tlie question of finance
and thoroughly In harmony with the Demo-
cratic administration. A record of having
been twice elected governor of a strong
Republican State is a powerful item In his
favor, ne is the foremost Democratic can-
didate for President."

TRIED TO TVnECK A TRAEf.

Tramps riled Sleepers on'the Tracks,
Hut They Did Little Uunnige.

rrovnlcncc, R". I.. April 29. An attempt
wps made at Pa wtucket last iiiglt t to wreck
the Shore Line train, which left Ecston
at midnight for New York. A largo pile
of sleepers was placed on the rails near
Tin Bridge. Pawtucket, and the first sec-
tion of the train crashed Into the obstruc-
tion.

The train reared from the rails, settled
back, and ground the sleepers to match
wood. Tlie trainmen spent an hour In look-
ing for Hip wreckers, who are supposed to
6e tramps. Both sections of the train had
a remarkab'e escape from lieiugswrecked.

Wife und IhiuKhter Verlslied
Pcntccost. Quebec, April 29. At Magpie

last night the bouse of Jean Louis Merrier
was destroyed hy fire, and his wife, son
and daughter perished in the flames. An-
other daughter had her leg broken by
jumping from the garret window. Mr.
Mercier was also badii burned.
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salvation Army Leader to Speak in
Masonic Temple Sunday.

Cupt. Cox and Other Members of the
Local Staff "Will Hold a Hin-

doo Duibar.

Commander the Sal-
vation 'Army, will visit Washington Sun-
day and hold a big meeting at Masonic
Temple. The services no doubt will be
of nu interesting character. Commissioner
Tucker was u Judge in the English civil
service in India, and has spent tlie greater
part ot his life there. He steaks six
languages fluently.

Staff Capt. Cox and tbe local members
ot tbe organization will hold a "Hindoo
Durbar" at Masonic Temple this evening.
In which all the Salvationists in the Di-
strict who have seen service in India will
participate. The "Durbar'Ms a big Hindoo
festival, and the entertainment will be
made as Indian like as possible. The
stage will be set to represent a Hindoo
scene, and Capt. Cox and her assistants
will wear the native costumes. They
vvW elt on the ground, filay on torn toms,
and sing lijmns in Ilindiista.net.

Capt. Cox spent two vears In India,
working among tbe natives there. She
was, for a long time, editor of the War
Cry at Bombay, and when in tbe field
traveled over the Ulmilava Mountains on
horseback. The mountains are called bills
by the natives, and the villages on them
hill stations.

With only a native girl, wbo spoke Eng-
lish, as her companion, Capt. Cox went
from station to station, being often In the
saddle for three or four das at a time.
At night they would put up in bungalows,
built along the road, a days' journey apart.
It was necessary to reach these uninliabited
huts before nightfall, or they would be ex-

posed to dangers from wild nnlmals.
Capt. Cox would stop at the villages

along the road and hold services. The
sight of a white woman In tbe native re-

ligious costume Invariably attracted the
attention of the natives and made it easier
to talk with them. Atscme of tLe villages
even missionaries had never been before.

The costume is as simple as possible.
It Is made up of nine yards of a gols re-

sembling cheese cloth, and stained the
religious color of the Hindoos This co'or
Is betwcc- -i salmon and pink.

It Is worn by all Eative fakirs, and is the
sign of a religious calling. It is wound
around the bod . clear to the he-a- the head
dress being a part of the whole. A red ack-- t

is worn over it, with the word "Mukti-fauj.- "

the native term for Salvation Army,
across the breast. Light sandals arc the
only protection for the bare feet. The
whole costume costs about 23 cents. It
costs each indiv idual in the army about $25
ptr annum to live.

Capt. Cox speaks the language suffj.
ciently to give out the hrans and prajers
and preach a little, but she was "fre-

quently compelled to use, the native girl
as at. interpreter. The dialects are so

that it is nrposib!e to keep up
with them. In Boirbay alone thlrt-si- x

different languages are spoken.
The meeting tonight is for the purine

Of raising funds for the Salvation Army
In the District. There will be no charge
for admission, but a voluntary offering
will be received at tlie door. The army
hopes to raise about $100. Capt. Cox will
deliver a lecture on her experiences in In-
dia during the evening.

ALL THEIR VICTIMS "WOMEN.

Six Members of the Buck Gang to
Hani; on One GullnvvH.

Fort Smith. Ark., April 29. six men,iretodieon the old Federalgallowson Wednes-
day, July 21 The men are the Buck
gang, composed of Eufus Buck, Sara Samp-so-

Louis Davis, Mamol Julv, Lucky
Davis and Ed. Wilkey. alias Davis. Their
crimes were all against women

Tlie Buck gang received their sen-
tences with the utmost Indifference. They
are of a very low order of intelligence,
with tlie exception of Buclc. the leader.Wilkey showed a little coucern. and de-
nied ids guilt of the crime.

In sentencing them Judge Parker told
them to abandon hopeofclemency.and that
all that prevented a mob hanging them was
tlie certainty ot legal execution.

Nnvnl Mllitlu .Meetlnir at Baltimore.
Mr.iHiainMcAdoo.asistant Secretary

of the Nav y, will g., to Baltimore tomorro w
to attend the two das' annual meeting of
the Naval Militia Association, an organiza-
tion composed ot the naval reservesor the
various States. He will be accompanied by
Lieut. A P. Niblack. U. S. N . who has
charge of naval militia ruattersal the Navy
Department. The sessions will be held fin
board the receiving ship Dale. and .Mr. Me-Ad-

will make a speech at the opening to-
morrow morning. On Friday those in at-
tendance at the meeting will go to An-
napolis tn witness an artillery drill by the
cadet battalion. Tlie object of tbe meeting-I-

to secure uniformity of action in the
conduct of naval militia.

Mr. Rush AVnntK Fre-edo-

A petition for divorce was filed today
by William M.Rush against Mary J. Rush.
The two were married April 11, 1SS7.
Desertion since Octolmr. 1893, is alleged.

The, Telephone Monopoly.
Editor Times: It seems to me tbe dutyor ever Washington business man to do

all in his power to weaken tbe bob! of tregreatest monopoly we have in our midstat present, naroelv. "The Chesapeake andPotomac Telephone Company."
Mr. Brjan stated berore a committee afew il.i s ago that the business men andcitizens of this city were not petitioning

for a ucw telephone compun. If in tbatstatement he wishes to Imply that tierapprove of his compntij's s stem.
I say such is not the case. And one of tt e
licst arguments I cun offer to show theralsity or the statements of the offlevrs
or the compnnr, when they assert that a
rirst-cla- service cannot Lc maintained
nt lower r.ms, is to call their attention
to the conditions which exist tcda in
Toronto, Cun.ida.

The Bell Telephone Ccmpanv operates
In that city of over 200.1KJO Inhabitants,
and li is a list of P.0CO subscribers. Their
charge Is $2f for dwellings, 540 for phtsi-cian-

and onlv $45 for business houses.
They give perfect satisfaction to tfeirpatrons, make a handsome profit
for their stockholders, after pulng tiecity a bonus of 0 irrcent on their profits.

It has been claimed by the telephonecom-pan- y

of this city that the larger the list
of subscriber the greater will be the cost
to the company for each subscrilier. Thatargument will have little weight, after a
comparison of the figures for these two
cities. It tl e authorities having tbe matter
in charge will do theirdiity by the business
men ot this community, we will have in a
short while. I am .urc. a ?4r, telephone
and double the nurrier C

B. E. L. YTXLOTT

Satisfaction oryour money back ls the way
we do trinej.

SAKS AND COMPANY.

Yourself

CROCKER'S,
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Shoes Shined Free.
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Goldenberg's,
928 7th 706 K St.

China and
Japanese
Mattings
at half price.

One of the largest
purchases of mattings
ever brought to this city
arrived yesterday, and
was made by our buyer
last week at an auction
sale in New York city.
The price paid for the
entire lot was a most
ridiculous one, and now
we are going to let --ou
have them correspond-
ingly low. There is not
a bit of trash in the en-

tire shipment, every roll
being of the finest China
and Japanese manufac-
ture.

"We shall show them
on the second floor in the
room just completed by
the builders over the
new store.

To appreciate the low-ne- ss

of the prices look
about town before j'ou
come here and ret the
prices asked at the fur-
niture stores.

Some of it is going at
less than half what it is
ordinarily sold for.

At I2cyd
we will offer China

seamless and Japanese
cotton-war- p Matting, in
a variety or choice pat-
terns, and not one worth
less than 25c yard or
sold for less than that
price about town.

At 17c yd
we will offeT extra

heavy China seamless
and fine Japanese cotton-

-warp Matting in
the choicest "here and
there" patterns, which
are so scarce and desir-
able, and which cost no
less than 30c about
town.

At 21c yd
we will offer the fin-

est grades of closely
woven heavy China
Matting, with heavy
damask figures, and the
finest grades of Japan-
ese Mattings, which sell
up to as high as 50c a
yard about town.

We can safeh-- predict
that we shall not have a
yard of it left in a day
or so especially if you
come and see for

how fine the qual-it-y.

Goldenberg's,
928 7th 706 K St.

1'ADElinwSKI IN DENVER.
To the prosperous town of Denver.
To that thriving, bustling city,
I'abieoncday a great musician.
Slender-fingere- huge of scalp-loc-

Faudy Roosky. the people called hlui.Though he himself pronounced It different
he said his name w.is.And the people thronged to hear him.

Strugglest madly at the box office.
Paid 5 for .1 ticket.
Juat to hear thU sweet musician.
Then tlie gifted Paddy Roosky
Made his bow before the audience.
Who in silence sat expectant.
And begun to use enchantments
Aid to practice artt. of magic.
First, he scmarcd himself for businesr
Llmtiered up bis Joints u trifle.
Shook Ids jellow topknotomewhat.
And his little s glared at them
like the piercing eC-- s nf Pawguk.
Then he smote the grand piano
Inn" way that was a caution
To those primitive folk of Denver,
r trst he began with adagio.

ery slow and stately playing.
Sometimes changing bis allegro
Or siaetato, smooth and gilding,
swelling into loud crescendo,
btnkiug into sort piano.
And even into pianissimo.
Then he cKinueil hU tactics soniewhat
1 urned a little more of steam on,
I'o mded loodlv like all forte,
fceemed as If (lie wood was Chopin.
And the rolk. as they Liszt to him,
Mared In wonder.it the clatter.
Didn't understand the motif.
Or ascertain wli.it he was up to.
So they sat awhile in patience.
Listening to tho various noises.
Walling for an air familiar.
Till they couldn't stand It longer.
With a cry they roso as one man.
Shouted for a eliangu of program.
"Sweet Mane" they demanded of litm
Or the "Sidewalks of New York;"

'i fiej'il paid to hear some music.
And they wanted It Instanter.
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